
MINNEAPOLIS.
NOTE AND COMMENT.

Menace and Streeter have cost llen-
nepiu county many thousands of dollars
It is not likely that Streeter willbo
tried again, nor is it likely that any-
more money will be spent in a search
for the *Hj:Lc vis. Assistant County
Attorney Peterson, who tried the case
for the county, made a very strong
prosecution, but he could not contend
with a vacillating jury. While he was
at work trying the case County Attor-
ney Nye was up in Mandan trying a
case, making a little money "on the
side," as it were.

The municipal reform league will
soon afford the Minneapolis neophytes
in the art of governing others an op-
portunity to exploit their pet theories.
M couise, William Hennery will be
.here with his "policy."'

Postmaster llolbrook is proving him-
et!f worthy of the confidence reposed
in him by the business community whtn
they petitioned for his appointment.
Efficiency of the mail service is his sin-
gle aim, ami its accomplishment his
sole endeavor. How admirably he is
succeeding the absence of complaints
against his .administration -eloquently,
ifmutely testifies.';

The wolfhunt without United Xjtates
Commissioner Udell is like the play ?£
"Hamlet"' with Hamlet omitttd.

Now that the reservoir ordinance has
been passed, many of those who were
blinded by prejudice against Mr. Lowry
reeOffttim iiis conation of forty acreS
for its site io be the act of a generous,
public-spirited citizen, and regret that
they were misled by the carpings of
fossils and sensationalists who never
did nor ever can accomplish a titfie ot
what Mr. Lowry has done for Minne-
apolis and the whole Northwest. Pare
water is so essential to the health of a
great city that one is amazed at the
ignorance aud stupidity of those who
opposed one of the means of securing
It—a reservoir.

Is there gambling in Minneapolis?
Consult "My Policy and if permission
therefore be uot found within its covers,
rest assured there is no spinning of the
alluring wtteels of chance within the
city's trates. It may not be amiss to
inform the reader that "My Policy" is a
sixteen-page pamphlet, containing many
curious and antithetical propositions-.
learnedly, if not lucidly discussed.

Certain small-ealibered politicians are
endeavoring to lower John Goodnow
from the pedestal on which his poiitica
sagacity has placed him. They are mak-
ing much fuss over the alleged giving
of a JoOO check to Mr. Good now by the
Minneapolis Brewing company, and ihe
non-account ing of it by him. Mr. Good
now's reputation for financial honesty
is too firmly established in Minneapolis
to be shaken in the least by such men
as 11. W. Foote.

Christmas for the Wee Ones.
The plan adopted by the Globe of

furnishing the book entitled "Queer
Folks," by Palmer Cox (author of "The
Brownies"), as a treat for the little
folks, has been so remarkably popular
that the edition was exhausted the first
of the past week and hundreds of peo-
ple disappointed. We are now in receipt
of a fullsupply of Parts 2 and !3, and all
orders for tnese parts should reach v
immediately, as we are desirous of of-
fering Part 4 the latter part of this
week. Send or bring 10 cents in silver
to the Globe.

"Red Men" at C!hurch.
The local members of the Jmproved

Order of Red Men last night attended,
in a body, the Church of tin* Redeemer,
and listened to a sermon by Rev. Marion
D. Shatter. This afternoon the Inco-
honee of the order will go to St. Paul,
where he will visit the Minnewakan
tribe. The Incohonee is Andrew 11.
Paton, of Uanvers. Mass. Tomorrow he
will return to this city, and in the even-
ing the *'braves r' will attend the per-
formance of "Biack Crook" at the
Grand. Next Friday evening Hiawatha
Tribe No. 3 willbe instituted at Alex-
ander's hall on Sixth street.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
Krisiutn Korteaard will appear In the

district court next Saturday afternoon,
at which time arguments fora new triai
willbe made.

The libel case of Tom Lucas against
Fred Briges and Ernest Sanford. the
newspaper men. is called for this morn-
ing in tilt; district court. It is expected
the trial will be a lively one.

One of the events of the season at the
Grand opera house is the elaborate pro-
duction of "Black Crcok," wihch opens
for a week's engagement this evening.
The sale of seats has been large.

Thanksgiving evening the Students'
Association of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons will give a musicale and
entertainment. Dancing will be in-
dulged in after the regular programme.

The young people of the First Unita-
rian church will give a chrysanthemum
fete in the church parlors this evening.
There will be a musical programme,
followed by dancing.

BLEEDING ARMENIA

The Minnesota Congregational club
will hold its November meeting this
evening at the Plymouth Avenue Con-
gregational church. There will be ad-
dresses by .Judge R. 1). Russell, of this
city, and William A. Gates-, of tit. Paul.

Pretty Bessie Bonehill and her com.-
pany of comedians delighted two large
audiences at the Bijou yesterday. The
evening performance was played to
standing room. She is a very clever
woman, and dances like a fairy. The
comedy is "Playmates." <-

11. A. Groesbeck, of New York, who
owus a number of the Edison kinoto-
senpes. is in the city with a view to set-
ting up five of these wonderful ma-
chines in this city. As soon as Mr.
Groesl>eck gets a location he will an-
nounce a press view ot the kinetoscope
before opening it to the public.

SCROFULA*
Miss Delia Btevena, of Boston, Mass.,

writes: I hare always suffered from
hereditary Scrofula, for which Itried va-
rious remedies, and many reliable physi-
cians, but none relieved me. After taking
six bottles of m.m^ijm I am now well.
I am very KUKIRrateful to you,
as Ireel that l™"I*l \u25a0\u25a0 * itsaved me froma life of untold agony, and shall takepleasure in speaking only £"* _, __

-. j
words of praise for the I«. IIpOfI
wonderful medicine, and Bill| |\||
In recommending it to all \j\Jk\ \J\a

Treitiie en Blood and Skin DiMuei Mailed Fre«.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,

A Pathetic Appeal Through
the Phil-Armenic Associa-

tion's Secretary.

PENNY FROM EACH OF US

Wanted to Aid in Stopping
Turkish Outrages in

Armenia.

HOW TO RAISE THE MONEY.

Prominent Citizens Desig-
nated to Aid in Pushing

the Work.

Herant Mcsrob Kirctclijian. secretary
of the rhil- Armenle Association or the
Northwest, lias issued this Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation for Armenia to the
people of the United States:

The happy people of the land of the ;
free: You are thankful that lives ot
your forefathers were spared ami God
established heie a great nation standing

upon liberty jj.^dfreedom of conscience.
Today there is an finoifnt Christian na-
tion sitting around thd ?'il?UJ(i?iii'« i

ruins of her honks and mangled dead or
thousands of whole families. She is

robbed of her liberty, but keeps the
freedom of conscience by martyrdom.
You have read and you have been hor-
rified at the inhuman cruelties perpe-
trated upou the helpless people of Ar-
menia—men, women and children,
brought up like yourselves in Christian
gentleness and yjirity. The glory of
[heir martyrdom Rhine's over the world
and the crime is against humanity. The
horror" of the slaughter and the be stud
cruelty and foliiif^ss of the outrage
have chilled Hie heart and polluted the
ear of Christendom. 1 ask the noble
American people to declare to the world
on thi<, the day of their

Glad Thanksgiving,

by unanimous vote, their horror and
consternation at the brutal slaughter of
thousands of Armenian families and the !
crushing of mercy and juatice with one
blow before the eyes of the civilized
world. 1 ask them not to cast that vote
on paper, but In one American cent; a
dime it they will, but at least one Amer-
ican cent from every man and child
whose heart has ached for the stricken
Armenian nation. To look upon the
cent or the dime, ere they cast it, and !

see there the United States encircling
liberty and exultant in the glory of their
inheritance, to dedicate that sacred
symbol for a mighty protest against all
oppression, and in token of warm sym-
pathy for a bleeding nation. Today, as
you rejoice, ye people of the United
States, freemen all, of whatever condi-
tion, united in the glad gatherings of
the home, think, 1 pray you, onco of
Armenia's ruins drenched in the blood
of her slaughtered children; think ouch

of the horror still crushing the heart ol
the people that remain, and when you
realize that it is possible for you to
help deliver them, 1 know you will do
this little work in a glaa day heartily,

las to God. in the name of the
Horror-Stricken Womanhood

IN CHICAGO, TOO.

The Turkish Government Emphat-
ically Denounced.

Chicago, Nov. 25.—The Armenians
of this city today held'a mass meeting
for the uurpose ofexpressing theiropin-
ion of the Armenian massacres. Nearly
the whole Armenian population of Chi-
cago was present, and many of them
were very emphatic in denouncing the
Turkish government. Haiuparizoom
D. Garabedyan acted as chairman, la
his opening address ho referred to the
terrible mass-acre in which their moth
ers, sisters and brothers were brutally
killed by the Turks. M. Tormak made
a fierce,attack upon the cruelty which
be says twists m the Turkish govern-
ment today. 11. Sarkiacau read a paper,
the subject of which was the '•Reason-
ableness of the Armenian Demand,

is Independence." He said:
"AH we desire is that Turkey should

grant us such liberty as was granted to
the Bulgarians some years ago. We
are willingto pay the sultan a tribute
for our independence, and 1 think that
the country of Turkey as well as the
whole vror.ld, would be benefited by it.
The people ninssacred during the last
seventy-five' years in Greece, Lydia and
Bulgaria number over 80.000." The fol-
lowing resolution^ were au:lDted:

We, the Armenians of Chle>£°« ftth-
\u25a0?r?flLtCSettfr i \u25a0! union ineetiinr,~cu>2. lre
t<j«tnte that, .

Whereas, A result of the criminal
failure of the Turkish government to
introduce reforms into Armenia, and to
ameliorate the condition of its faithful
subjects, the Armenians, has been that
the state of affairs has become almost
unbearable; and that. Vv '

of Armenia, 1 appeal to ttie women and
girls of America, and through them to
tne sons and brothers of their love; for,
if they will call, this votß will be cast
and shake the world, and be an ever-
lasting glory to the woman heart of
America. In the name of the martyr
Christian church of Armenia, 1 appeal
to all ministers of the gospel and all
members of all cliurches and Christian
organizations, to help swell the vote.
The number or the cents will count the
vote and will roll over the continent of
Europe a mighty wave of scathing con-
demnation of the foul murder of a
people in this enlightened aiie; and
out of the swelling tide of this
nation's Thanksgiving there will
peal forth such an anthem of hope
as will l>e a message to fainting
Armenia that the spirit of justice aud
liberty upon earth is uot dead, but is
living in the bosom of the American
nation. Added to the stupendous power
of that voice will be the creation of a
national Armenian fund. Itwill be the
liteblood of the Phil-Armenic associa-
tions, which strive to have security of
life, honor and property assured to the
people of Armenia. Pending united
organization of all friends of Armenia
and the appointment of

Officers and. Trustees

the following honored gentlemen will
act as trustees of the fund: Mayor of
Minneapolis, William H. Eustis; (ieorge
A. Pillsbnry and F. O. Chamberlain,
president Security bank. Men of like
national reputation will be requested to
btj temporary trustees in New York.
The trustees will hold the fund invio-
late, to be used for two definite objects
only :

1. To secure the protection of the
Armenian people in Turkey from fur-
ther outrage.

2. To promote the cause of establish-
ing a righteous government in Armenia.

Europe has no regard for Armenia
because she has no armament except
the sanctity of Ihe liome and brave
hearts of her meirand women. America
recognizes no mightier armament than
that. 1 ask you to declare that to the
world by accepting the bonds of Ar-
menia we will issue for the fund. I
pledge to you the honor of a nation of
4,000 years' honeet, toilsome life, that
Armenia will redeem her bonds and
keep them in eternal memory of a
glorious day when a mighty nation
stretched forth a gentle hand and lifted
up in her arms a trampled, bleeding
sister to shelter her from threatened
death, flow to do it—proceed now.
Take an envolepe, a candy box or just
your open hand. Ass every person
around you

Fora Cent

yoke the rich blessings of heavaa «]*».,
the press associations and upon tin1

president of America. To you. noble
people of the United States, "Mother"
Armenia would send the soul-bles'iiijg"
for Jerusalem of old. "Peace be with-
in thy wallH. and piosperity within thy
palaces"—the homes of the liberty-lov-
ing people. Yours, In the service of
God and humaniiy.

lIKHANTMkSHOB KIHKTCHJIAN.
Secretary Phil-Aruicnic Association of

Northwest.

or a dime for a Thanksßivlng day vote
of abhorrence of the massacres and of
sympathy for afflicted Arnieuja. Count
your tote. Get a check for tfce amount
and indorse it. Write on the check,"For
Armenia," in blue or red; red for indig-
nation, blue for sympathy. Mail the
check to either Security bank, Minne-
apolis. Minfl.; Western National bank,
New York city, or Wells-Fargo, San
Francisco, and it is done. Remember,
others to do likevise. Ob, is it not a
little to do in a tUaiik-thrUledday for so
royal a service in tnfc cause of justice
for the oppressed. Send a card with
your name and mention of amount to
the secretary, Minneapolis, and we will
keep it in the annals of our new lifefor
a thousand years to come.

To the editors of America 1 appeal
with yearning. You. honored sirs, are
the gate keepers ot the nation's heart.
Willyou not hold up this signal for the
rescue of a nation? 1 pray you display
this proclamation, and every iucli of
bold type wtll be a blazing protest
against foul murder and horrible dese-
cration of sacred homes, and every
reader will cast a business view. I in-

Whereas, It has been observed that j
the policy of the Turkish government
has been to exterminate the Armenians
by well planned persecutions and op-
pressions, which have so often culmi-
nated in the massacre of the Armen-
ia \u25a0 > ;

Whereas, As the Berlin treaty has
not brought security to life and prop-
erty to Armenians, in Turkey^ but has,
on the contjrfty, inaqe the condition of
the Armenians worse than $v«f: :\u25a0

Whereas, The Turkish government
will, as heretofore, continue its criminal
attitude towards its sovereign subjects,
and also will not fulfillits promises un-
less effective measures are taken to
force itto do so; therefore, be it

Resolved. That we appeal in the name
of humanity to the American people for
their moral support to put an end to this
unbearable condition of affairs in Tur-
key, and to use their influence upon the
governments of Europe to secure an im-
mediate solution of the Armenian ques-
tion, and that we also appoint a com-
mittee and arrange for a mass meeting
of the citizens of Chicago, to whom ap-
peals be made for expression of their
sympathy and moral support.

The committee was appointed. •••
LAKSON IS CAPTAIN.

He Will Be Eosw of the 'Varsity
Team.

'TO MEET AT ST. LOUIS.

The university football team met Sat-
urday and elected A. T. Larson captain,
to succeed Harding, who will not re-
turn next year. Larson is a law of ;%,and
has played in the team three years as
left guard. He hails from Alexandria,
is five feet eleven in height, weighs 173
pounds, and is twenty-two years ot age.
The election gives universal satisfac-
tion, as he is thoroughly conversant
with the game, does not possess an
over amount of self-confidence, and is a
hard worker.

It Will Discuss Remonetl/.ation of
Silver. Bankrupt Laws and

Other Thing*.

St. Loris, Mo., Nov. 25.—Tomorrow
the seventh annual meeting of the
Trans-Mississippi congress will be
called to order at Entertainment
hall, Exposition building. About 400
of the GOO or more delegates that
willbe in attendance are already here,
and the others are expected to arrive on
tho morning trains. Tins will be the
most notable gathering in this city dur-
ing the present year. Daily sessions
willbe held, commencing Monday and
ending Friday. It is the first time that
this important organization Das ever
met in this city. These sessions are
held just prior to the convening
of the national congress, the in-
tention being to thoughtfully dis-
cuss all matters In which
the Western states and territories are
directly interested and pave the way for
legislation in the natioual congress. As
the delegates are sbpposed to directly
represent the people, they will, as bus-
iness men who have the commercial
welfare of the West at heart, and who
are iv no way guided by political in-
fluence or selfish motives, indicate to
Western congressmen what particular
measures the Westhru people ate most
directly concerned in. At the coating
session the chief subjocls for discussion
are:

The election of manager for the com-
ing year will occur shortly, and already
several candidates are in the field.
Among these are Grant Van Sant, son
of Capt. S. B. Van Sant, of VVinona, and
E. W. Matthews, in the law department
next year.

Minnesota's share of the receipts from
the Wisconsin game amounted to about
$680.

TItANS-HISSISSIPPI CONGRESS
TO CONVENE TODAY.

QUEER PKOPIjE.

"The Kemonetization of Silver,"
"Irrigation«f Arid and Other Land*,"
•'The Disposition of Indian or frfolfc
Lands." "The. Nicaragua Canal," "A
National Bankrupt Law," "The Im-
provement of Western Rivers and Har-
bors." "Anti - Option Legislatl^!*"
"Mining Laws," ana of
Territories to Statehood."

We have received Parts Two and
Three of this Treat for Little Folks.
Subscribers whom we have been unable
heretofore to supply with these parts

should place their orders now, as we de-
sire to plac« Part Four ou sale next
Monday.

Brown Was Killed.

The congress wiil open with prayer
by Rev. Samuel J. Niccolls. 1). D. Ad-
dresses of welcome will be made by
President Boyd, of the Merchants' ex-
change, and Mayor Wallbndge, in be-
half of the city, and Gov. Stone, in be-
half of the state. Gov. William. J.
McConnell, of Idaho, will respond in
behalf of the congress. Monday eveu-
ing "Irrigation" has been made the
special older, and ad<ir«ssP3 will be
tirade by Tthvood Mead", president 01 the
national irrigation congress, and state
engineer of . Wyoming; William E.
IS miythe, chairman of the executive
committee of the national irrigation
congress, and editor of the Irrigation
Aire; J. E. Emery, of Lawrence, Kan.,
and £. B. Newell, of the United States
geological survey.

The special order for Tuesday is the
remouelization of silver. The opening j
address will be liiade by ex-Gov. Prince,
of New Mexico, to be followed by Col.
George E. Leitrhton, of St. Louis; Con-
gressman Bryan, of Nebraska, and ex-
Gov. Antony, of Texas. Wednesday
evening "Tim Nicaragua Canal; Its
Political Relations and Commercial Im-
portance," will be discussed by Prof.
Courtnay De Kalb, of the Rolla'School
of mines or the University of Missouri,
aud Capt. W. L. Memek,*of Fran-
cisco, followed by an address oh "Ha-
waii" by Hugh Craig, of California. It
is expected that Thursday, both day and
night sessions, willbe devoted to enter-
tainment by the citizens of St. Louis,
and that the business session will be
resumed on Friday morning, aud linal
adjournment be had Friday evening.

W. W. Brown, colored, and seventy
years old, was instantly killed about
6:30 o'clock Saturday evening at the
New Brighton stock yards by being
struck by a freight train. Itis said that
Brown was hunting for work at the
yards, and was crossing the tracks
where an engine wag switching.and was
struck by the rear end of the train. His
remains were scattered about a distance
of ten feet around where the accident
occurred. Brown is a laboring man, and
has resided m Minneapolis for some
time. He leaves an aged widow and
two sons, the wife residing at Minneap-
olis aud one of the boy* utDuluth,while
the other resides at Cincinnati.

To Oar subscribers.
The portrait offer has been taken ad-

vantage of by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible- to deliver

i Rome of the pictures at time promised.
j We wish to say to those intending to
order that pictures must reach us im-
mediately if you desire them for the
holidays.

Big Blow on the Lakes.
Buffalo, Nov. 25.—There appears to

have been a heavy blow up the lake
somewhere oa Saturday night.for every-
thing is overdue, liners as well
as other steamers. It is reported
that the bit steamer Corry ran
over Long Point. The whalebaek Hoyt,
with the 105 in tow. which , left Ashta-
bula for here at 10 a. m, Saturday, was
not here at midoieht tonight.

Cincinnati, Nov. 26—1 a. in.—The
Blood, reported wrecked at Lorain, has
just arrived inside the breakwater,
brought in by Cleveland tugs.

FIRST-CLASS SERVICE

To California and the West via
"The North-Western Line."

Only 36 hours to Denver.
Only 55 hours to Salt Lake.
Only 86 hours to San Francisco, or
Less than B>£ days on the ear*.
Sleeping car accommodations secured

through to destination. For tickets at
lowest rates call at city offices: 13 Nic-
ollet House Block, Minneapolis; corner
Robert and Sixth sts., tft. Paul.

QUEKIt PKOPIjR. -"

Cleveland Better.
Washington. Bfov. 25.—President

Cleveland was somewhat better today,
although his foot is still swollen from
rheumatism. He expects to be able to
come to the White house early in the
week.

Historian Duruy Dead.
Paris, Nov. 25.—Jean Vlotor Duruy,

the well known French historian and a
former minister of public instruction,
died today.

DUFFY'S PURE

FO^MEDIC|IaDU9E
no FUSEL OIL

A friend and helper In time of
need. Counteracts all the 111 etTectH
of bad air In placet* where men
iiuiMwork lor a living.
IT THE BLOOD

TO HEALTHY ACTION
and i- beneficial to weak stomachs
and torpid liver*. Jiiftt the thins:
to light the :• <-riii*.of malaria, and
handy to have In the home in case
ot'kiiadeu sickness. Tell yourdrus-
iiltator grocer that yon want Duffy's
and nothing else. For pamphlet
with picture* address
DUFFY'S HALT WM«»KF/lf CO.,

HOCIIE»T>Jtc. N. Y.

adjustment of matters. Tomorrow
nearly all of the strikers will returu to
work. .

' '""-^*-
"A-Bonndln' and A-BnttinV1

New York Herald.
Amoniroiir real estate assessors a year

or two ago was one named Dennis Mc-
EUiinnyy. On his rounds lie came to
the hrjJMtation of his friend Michael
Mu}e.anT. ;- ;

"Good moriihi', Michael," says Mc-
Elhlnney.

"Good mornin', Dinnis," returns Mul-
cahv. - .

"It's assissin' this mornin' 1 am,
.Mike," says the official.

"Then be aisy wid me. Dinnis. What
iwid i ale estate assis^ments and Strate
assissmentd, it 3 the devil's own work to
save enough to pay mo Tammany assiss-
ment." -" . .

"I'llbe aisy, Mike. I'll put yez down
for $10 a fut. Dat will be tirty times
ten is 300 rat de lot and 20 fur de goat."

"Phwat!" cries Mulcahy.
"Tree hundred fur de lot and 20 fur

de joat,!'
'"'DC goal's not rale estate!"
"Itis so, under the new law."

\u25a0 "Go'way widyez." . ..
"1 caiv prove it to yez." says the as-

sessor, drawing out his instructions.
"Rade that, will yez?—'Assiss it at its
proper valuation per front fut ali prop-
erty boundin' and abuttin' on both sides
of the strate.' Many's the time I've
seen your goat a-boundir.' an' a-buttin'
on both sides of the suate. Twinty
dollars fur de goat,_Mlke."

We have received Parts Two and
Three of this Treat for Little Folks.
Subscribers whom we liave been unable
heretofore to supply with these parts
should place their orders now, as we de-
sire to place Part Four on sale next
Monday.

FOOTBALL. TOO ROUGH.

The Yale Faculty May Prevent
Further Games.

Hew Haven, Conn , Nov. 25.—There
is a possibility that Yale may be pre-
vented from playing with Princeton by
the action of the faculty. One of
the professors said tonight that the
faculty would probably take some
definite fiction in the matter, as the
roughness of the play at Springfield had
set some of the members of the faculty
decidedly against any more football by
Yale. There is also a strong belief that
the Yale-Harvard fresh uieu ifaiuti will
be prevented.

To Our Subscribers.
The portrait offer has been taken ad

vantaee ot by so many of our subscrib-
ers that it will be impossible to deliver
some of the pictures at time promised
We wish to say to those intending to or-
der tiiat pictures must read; us imme-
diately it you desire them for the holi-
days.

HAKVARD'S CRIPPLES.

None ofThem Will Die From Xhoir
Injuries.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 25. — Dr.
Conant, the Harvard medical adviser,
said tonight that Wrightirtirton did not
break his collor bone in the cjame yes-
terday, but there was a dislocation of
the end of the bone. Wrigutiiigton will
not be able to play in the Thanksgiving
day game. Halloweii, whose nose was
broken, may possibly play next Thurs-
day, but the doctor regards that as un-
likely. Both the Brewers and Cape.
Emnions, who did not play Saturday,
willprobably go iuto the game Thurs-
day.

Ont-of-Town Subscribers.
Our offer to furnish "The World's

Sweetest Songster" and "Queer People"
is coupled with the request that 10 cents
In silver (not stamps) be sent. Mailor-
ders will reach you in tbout tea days.

Shirtmakers' Strike Over.
New York, Nov. 26.—The strike of

the shirtmakers I*practically over. The
acceptance by the shirtmakers of the 10
per cent redaction, as arranged by arbi-'
tration, has resulted la the amicable

Out-of-Town Subscribers.
Our offer to furnish "The World*

Sweetest Sonaster" and "Queer I'eople"
is coupled v.iih the request that 10 cents
in silver (not stamps) be sent. Mail or-
ders willreach you in about ten days.

Marion, X C, Burned.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 25.—A spe~

cial to tlie News ana Courier says that
Marion, S. C. the county seat of Mc-
Dowell county, was reduced to ashes
touay. The loss is not known.

Movements ofsteamships.
New Yokk. Nov. 25.—Arrived: Lu-

cania Horn Queenslown.
New Yoijk—Arrived: Scandia, Hain-

burt; and Havre; Khynland. Antwerp.
lIAVitE— Arrived: La Champagne,

New York. .
ISritisFi Qttneu Abandoned.

Londox,Xov.24.—The British Queen,
a steamer whicii makes weekly trips
between Liverpool and Hamburg, was
abandoned at sea this morning, a tire
baring broken out which could not be
extinguished. The ciewand passengers,
including a number of emigrants, were
saveu.

Gold in NuggetH.
MIDDLKSBOBO, Ky., Nov. 24.—Three

I thousaud dollars in gold nuggets were
; taken from an excavation at Lone
I mountain today. Thousands of people
jfrom here. Kuuxville and surrounding
j country willvisit the scene tomorrow.
I __

|w;'
COMPLEXION POWDER

Is an absolute necessity of refined toilet
j in this climate. PuzzonVscoinbiiics every

element of beau y and purity..

DOCTOR

251, 253 and 255 Nicollel Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
The oldest and Only reliable medical office of itskind inthe city, ax will be pro«n. by consulting old file* of th«

daily prca*. Kegnl«rlj grxduatrd ami legally qualified!
long engaged in Chronic, Nervous si.,l Skin Dis«ue». A
friendly talk o»tj nothing. If inconvenient to visit the
city for treatment, medicine Mr.tby mail or express, free
from observation. Carable use* guaranteed. If doubt
exists we say so. Hours—lo to Ifa. ru., 2to 4 and 7to 8
p. m.; Snndayi, 10 to 12 a. in. If you cannot come, stito
case by mail. Special Parlor for lariies,

Mon/miC nchil'fy or«»«>l<'WeakßOM,rai:iiis;MeraiiwllUUb UUmiilJi ory, Lack of Energy, I'Jysital
De«y, arising from indiscretions, Excess. Indulgence crExposure, producing some of the followiiig effccU: Ner-vousness, Debility, Dimius? of Bight, Self-Distrust. Defeo-
live Memory, Pimples on the Face, Aversion to Society,*
Loss of Air.bition.Unntrifjsto Marry, Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia, Stunted Development, hos% of Power. Pains in the
back, etc., »r» trcaUd with success, Baft<ly, PriTately,
Speedily. Unnatural discharcee curedPermanently.

' Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases,
**»"affecting Body, Kose, Thru1 Skin and Bones, Blotch<.3,

Eruptions, Acne. Eczema, Old Ivies, Ulcers, Painiul Swel-lings, f'.ora whatever cause, positively and forever driven
frum the system by tneans of Hefe, Tlrce-teitid BemwUes.
Stilt »nd 6woll(;n Joints and Rheumatism, the result of
Flood Poison, surely Cured. KIDNEY AND URIN-
ARY Complaints, Painful, Difficult, too Fr^uent or
Bloody Trine, Ooaerrhoea ami Stricture proiaptiy cured.
piTlDDU Throat, Nose, Lnng Piv-nv-.. Ceß»niplloii
UnlAnnniAsUiina, BroßekltUand Epilepsy; Constitu-tional and acquired Weaknesses of Both Sexes treated suc-
cessfully by entirely Kew and Rapid Methods.

_
It is self-

evident that a physician paying particular atfeotion to a
Class of case* attains great skill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to an& the proved good remedies of ail
ages and countries are vied. Ku ExperinseMla are Bade.
Ob account of the great number of cases applying the
charges ere kept low;' often lower than others. Skilland
perfect cures are important. Call or write, Svnptem
M »ail passkplet free ky mail, Toe Doctor has success-
fullytreated and cured thousands of eases inthin cityand
fie Northwest. AH consultations, either by mail or vtrta!.

I -re recanted as itnotly confidential and are given perfect

Pm"i>R. BRINLEY. Minneapolis. Minn.

THE MINNEAPOLIS No. 3 BICYCLE. PRICE, $60.00-
--jLfc^mm ' "--fi io~tif ''\u25a0 Come and examine it. Bring your frien 0"

9^ *> '. \u25a0• 3<j. \u25a0\u25a0-st',. to see It. Send expert riders ari«l mechanic
JL_—•i^-««-"™l .'<*'-jti\r to investigate it minutely. Each and every
f\ Jt^sa^^sw one ot you will pronounce it '"The Ucst

iliimirTlf \ v^vJr^i^^W Value MCv^r OfiTcred iii the Citylor
iu\]'7W SAr^-X\ I//?&. *60." Wood Rims. Tool Steel Bearings.

lvsO&\ /^S\\l;///l 28 uncls- Warranted a sensible, reliable,
JksZ3§\ X B--^^^LM^^n ?Ter5r"das« easy-running. staunch, comforta-

""HEATH CYCLE CO.,
WhS*- *wwSfini)i;gwi i 703 Micollet Av.,ninneapolis,riinn.

FLOWERS... MENDENHALL, JSTJiSff^!"
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Weddings, Parties. Funerals and all
other purposes. Large assortment of fine bedding and house plants. Send for Cata-
logue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled. -

.MKMM:MI4LLGREENHOUSES, MINNEAPOLIS, JTUNN.

/% /^l ' ..; iv '~£*i :^li UIC UllfC nCAinCn Til PI IICC OUT AH goods listed on the first six pages of onrUAROAIN LIST, as it igJmpossl
I ill13 I lAnWHWAA V*O I /"V V.r ilHfC •fCUIUCU lUUkUOCUUI ble to obtain any more of them ma great many cases, and ins few rises some
1 fill 1 I I iHsJ'i I M ill.1-* k^%s*f |X of the goods are old patterns, and, wniie they - are not the latest designs. lue whole list contain* nothing but what is a very great BAU-

1/LJL VlvU/1 CvllVV P^CAiJLV/ ? AN at the price, and in some cases less, than the actual cost to manufacturer?. OUR BARGAIN LIST will be «eaj free Ifyou Write forw""~ w7"" ww-» w ._ it; out Itwill pay you to »end 15 cents forour &75-page catalogue. ifwe are out we will refund yon your mqpejr, as there is not nu iteiitjpat can be bought by a*for what we are Belling them for. we need the room and will close them out at a sacrifice, as none of these will
" b« mown Or listed I« our PALLAKD WINTER CATALOGUE »o. 167, for 1894-95. which is bow out. Send 15 cents ahd we will »end you
O TT "1 \u25bc" A «ye xPreß express paid, our No. 157 67.>page catalogue, which contains- lowest prices pa Hardware, Btotes, Wtntfows, Sportlpg QoM*,+ 1 /\ t/\ I fH Baby Carriages. ilOlllInstruments, Organs and Pianos. Sewing Machines, Robber Goods, Stationery, ayeenswire, SUvefwareTCarpets

;'/-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'l-^ ,HI 111 fifll^ \u25a0
Furniture, Farm Implements. Cutlery, Tinware, Doors, Books, docks, Drugs. CloUiiuj, %ts, meyclSs, LH^r,Mnt»,Oik. Buggjfa^aj-

\J JL CJ \J KJ liiiif L)Jt £S5:.^ in« vI-? »*< Bibles Tents, tlags. Harness, Stack an.i Waixm OoTCre, Guns ftttd Drj Qoodl. ¥. ** *^*Kll!rS iUPPITt
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~-^ % ;: OUR NEW MUSIC PORTFOLIO

TTHE
BEST—THE CHEAPEST

.ym-.. V/ORUD^ "^"^ . Useful %
%, 3~ f Charming

V '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 I \u25bc r BBsaßSfe A Kfc » A • j Kpflli'fi"f«1 1\ •\u25a0'. ' 1M _^_^________ P ;j*-»eautifui

qi^g m i^agnificeife

- - 7

" World's Fiwr Pictures "will soon be forgotten
" The World's Sweetest Songs "— EVE! !">

SOng IS The Greatest Moftl Refiner
—™\u25a0s^sj,^— \u25a0 A Mighty Religious Inspiration

A Charming Social Influence

The Broadest, Richest, Grandest gathering of songs for the sweetest of Horn*pleasures can now be had by all the readers of the
sweetest of Home

''
and what is better, the very best songs in all the world—for a mere fraction of sheet ;music cost • » # « »

•-•-• • -j

'^"" ..... .

•:~ t\ *-'
':<^ fXipil\\\\\\ T^he Most Celebrated [

Illlllli i^^>^W^^ Prinrn Donna of thQ^ [Hl^l^^^^^^B,, World-Recognized^
by all the Nations

Patti Admirlnz The World's Sweetest Sons -*\u25a0 .'

GENTLEMEN:
I have examined your beautiful volume and find it a charming 1 collection of lovely song's, rich

in character and pleasing: in variety. Very truly yours,
ADELINA PATTI.

« |.f |(I A . mm Has met universally An EStllilSiiiSllS (^££Btis§^f

The Worlds Sweetest Songs the Singers Praise !tI

I lIG IfUIIU U OffUUiUOI ClUlllLu Evefy Music Lover Loves It!

° Every Purchaser Is Delighted With It!

It contains, as its name indicates, only the sweetest songs gathered from all nations throughout the world and ofcourcj
Contains the best songs of the most noted and favorite composers both in this country and the Old World.

\u25a0,
r

\u25a0

rtiey were collecting the rarest gems for this work. Every music-loving and song*
producing city has been visited and the sweetest songs gathered for

this purpose— no matter what the cost.

--MHlflflfc? > BECAUSE THE SIZE IS SO PLEASINGijff'T^*' X^T i t i < BtCAUSE THE SIZE IS SO PLEASING

fViiilions Want It I THE MUSIC so EXQUISITE
...

,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.,. \u0084,,, I THE QUALITYOF PAPER AND PRINT SO GOOD
—ms^] I AND KKAUS6 OFFERED ft §Q lQ]jj& pgjjjf;

- âi*-^PORTFOLIO No. i CONTAINS" \u25a0"»»
A BEAUTIFUL J^OTOQRAPH OF RATTTI BY SARONEY i

AI Cfi • Of\ Lovely Songs (48 pages) and Sheet Music Price, and 01 Aftft/a\J Four Beautiful Illuminated no better quality, vIv.UU
**** Portraits ot Star Singers. ci PRICE, Only One AV^(Each wortli 50 cents.) Coupon and

w^mmm^^. I f If^

IT IS COMPLETE IN TWENTY PORTFOLIOS-COMPRISING
A f\f\ Songs (960 Pages), 80 Portraits, $900 (fjA AAiXA 111 Sheet Music Value of Songs, ®-W &A(\ UJll l|f|
J? \J \J Usual Cost of Portraits, 50 cents each, «iP*V 111 /i 111 I

OUR PRICE for the WHOLE, 20 Coupons and H/lJiW
Itis very handsomely bound, is perfectly flexible, conveniently indexed, and Beautifully Illustrated.

can you resist 00 WORTH FOR $2.00
This can only be had of th* St. Paul Globe, and the offer is open only for a lim-

flrls IS DC D J.ila V*,riOA; *° time ahouldbelost.it you wish to secure one or more copies of
HrlVirMlirnThe%orld

1
8 eeAe^^°"^ at a (I(Kt lai< lower than ever before heard of, or11LIIBL. 911 L. 11 even thought of. PART ONE—NOW READY.

TJattt -^-^v Y^^v-i- T-^- Send or bring-to the Daily Globe OnenOW 10 tret It Daily Couponed 10 cent?. We maijtmiMiAAVYV IV Ugt It free of charge or deliver at our offlca

S*\ ! China nII UCRCMCP Klectrlf
f JlrTbS'fc P~'"^i Ct DOIII 171 I*7o Co \ 0 lit Ol Decorating. [It If• nCULiiuii Grinding\£?/7//>J A*

St. Paul, 171, 173 East Seventh St. 207 Nicollet Ay.,Minneapolis.
<

CrWwf^£>Cjfr/IPj
Minneapolis, 427,429 Nicollet. l '..

DEALER IK

Minneapolis, 427, 429 Nicollet.
PHOTOGRAPHER "*^^^O

. The New Platinotype!
Unapproachable for style and finish; surpassing the most exquisite Crayon. j
pnpn EACU SITTER PKESE^TED WITH A LARGE PLAIT- PD CVtiUSIS. iio Portrait, artistically mounted. FR£b. IXl, t Pocket Knlvo(i< KncUsV——DURING HOLIDAYS, - \u25a0. cmSSiS^H£fSiSi m

.
Our Elegant $4.00 Cabinets for $2.00 per Dozen 9S^SS^TISISSi^St^


